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Award Winning Virtual Reality Travel
Series “In Front of View” Starring
Supermodel Front Montgomery and
Daughter Explores  Choa Phraya River
Klongs in Thailand

KENMORE, WA, UNITED STATES, June
12, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
ReelTime VR (OTCPK:RLTR) Seattle,
WA ReelTime VRs award winning Virtual
Reality travel series “In Front of View”
hosted by supermodel Front Montgomery
and her daughter Leonie Montgomery
explores the  Choa Phraya River Klongs
in Thailand in the latest episode. 

The VR series was chosen by VR Biz Journal in The VR Biz Awards www.vrbizjournal as the “Best
Travel Series” and is available now as premium content worldwide on Samsung Gear VR, Veer.TV
(https://veer.tv/videos/in-front-view-choa-phraya-river-klongs-thailand-177819),

It is truly a unique experience
to be able to not only share
my travels with my daughter
Leonie Montgomery but to be
able to allow the world to
transport themselves right
there as if they were with us”

Front Montgomery

LittlStar(https://littlstar.com/videos/90dd1d7b), YouTube 360
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oeGiGrfkELo), Facebook,
Oculus, and Sony PlayStation PSVR, and other Virtual Reality
portals as well as at www.infrontofview.com. “In Front of View”
is filmed in both English and in Thai languages and transports
the viewer in Full 4k Virtual Reality to experience the river as
if they were in the boat with the superstars. 

ReelTime VR CEO Barry Henthorn stated: This is such a
rewarding series to shoot. ReelTime VR has been able to
reach a worldwide audience and our production quality has
gained global visibility for not only the series but ReelTime VR

as a company. We are inundated with inquires as a result of this and our other award-winning
productions. 

In Font of View host Front Montgomery exclaimed: “It is truly a unique experience to be able to not
only share my travels with my daughter Leonie Montgomery, but to be able to allow the world to
transport themselves right there as if they were with us. I am so thankful to all our fans who have
showed such unbelievable support. I am looking forward to returning to Thailand and exploring other
parts of the world. Remember wherever we are we will always be “In Front of View”. 

About Front Montgomery:  

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://reeltime.com
http://infrontofview.com
http://frontmontgomery.com
https://veer.tv/videos/in-front-view-choa-phraya-river-klongs-thailand-177819
https://littlstar.com/videos/90dd1d7b
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oeGiGrfkELo
http://www.infrontofview.com
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Front is a Thai-American international
supermodel, businesswomen, and "A
List" actress with countless roles in
television, theater, and movies.
Beginning her career as a top runway
model she has also been the face and
body for worldwide brands such as Coca-
Cola, Wimbledon, Ponds, Wacoal, and
Benetton, among others. She has
appeared in over 100 Television series
and specials as an actress or celebrity
over the past 20 years. Front has been
featured on the cover of countless
magazines, profile publications and
theatrical release films. Front moved to
the United States in 2011 with her
daughter and formed Front Montgomery
International, an import/export company.
She is currently the star of “In Front of
View” the Virtual Reality travel show
which she hosts with her daughter
Leonie Montgomery. Front also hosts the
“Special Featured Product Report” which
airs initially during Shark Tank on CNBC,
is the spokesperson for Baristas Coffee
Company, and has also appeared in
national TV commercials in the United
States. . 

About ReelTime: ReelTime Rentals, Inc.
DBA ReelTime VR: ReelTime Media
Group www.reeltime.com is a publicly
traded multimedia publishing company
based in Seattle, WA (OTCPK:RLTR).
ReelTime is in the business of helping
individuals whom have been thrust into
the public eye to monetize their exposure
and control the portrayal of their story.
ReelTime is also in the business of
developing, producing, and distributing
Virtual Reality Content and technologies
under the brand ReelTime VR. We have
end to end production, editing, and
distribution capabilities for internal and
external projects. ReelTime currently
produces three ongoing series for the
Samsung Gear VR platform, Vimeo
(https://vimeo.com/274605442), VeeR.TV
(https://veer.tv/videos/in-front-view-choa-
phraya-river-klongs-thailand-177819),
Oculus, Youtube, littlstar
(https://littlstar.com/videos/90dd1d7b)
and distributes them over numerous VR

http://www.reeltime.com
https://vimeo.com/274605442
https://veer.tv/videos/in-front-view-choa-phraya-river-klongs-thailand-177819
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delivery portals. ReelTime Media also
recently published the True Crime Book
"It Was Always Me, Edward Edwards -
The Most Prolific Serial Killer of all time"
which has sparked national exposure.

https://infrontofview.com/videos/
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